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A RAILWAY ACCIDENT. S 'J T B ' l &BT 
T b e Quee n's Jubilee in t h e 
Doullniou of Canada. 
.:Russic:1.ns Still Inciting Insurrec-
tion in Bulgaria. 
H .\Lff.\X, x.~ .. ~fa.rch 15. 
The railway bridge at Rosendale, on the Bos-
ton and Pro,·idence line wns broken ycsterdny. 
FiYc cars, cro1rded with Pl\SSCugers, fell in to a 
gorge 30 fc;>t deep. Over forty passcngcnJ were 
killed, and owr one hundred wound~d; twenty-
fi,,·c of the latter seriously. T he entire bridge 
·went down under the caN. 
The Canadian go,·ernment ha \ e appointed the 
same day ns England for the celebration of the 
Queen's Jubilee. 
l t is rumoured that the attempt to asl!nssinutc 
1hc Czar originated .from the arrest of person 
with exp1osin•s, on the route t he ('znr folio" ed 
on Ynduy morning. to rommcmorntc the death 
of the late Czar. 
R ussin is 11till inciting insum."Ction in Bul-
garian to" ns. 
---------
[ srEC'IA.1. TO Tin: COLO:<i°l'T. j 
. 
Tw11,1.1!\GAn:, to-day. 
Report that t.eals were taken off Fogo is incor-
rect. Old bitch hoods and h,arpi. off herc to-day, 
and twenty were captured with guns. Ice slack 
and appenrs heavy. 
f&PECIAL To THE CoL0~1sT. J 
KING·s COYE. to -clay. 
Sc,·en men off from here to-day; each one 
brought in three whitccoats . Seals snid tu l>c 
•,ix miles from herc. Xcwman's ('o,·c men land-
<!d two turns each to day. Great prospects for 
to-morro\\'. 
(SPECIAL TO THE COLO:\IST.j 
\ TILT Co,· i;, to-cln1-. 
Have reliable information that no good ic~ nor 
seals at Gull Island, Cape John or La- 'cie up to 
Saturda~-. Xo good ice pnssed Gull Island thi., 
present month. Bay filled with he:iry lc1·~1 slob, 
large p:ins \'Cry tough ; preYniling winds cast-
.south-east to north-east with thick fog; ,·cry mild. 
( PECL\L TO rln: COLO!nST.) 
·1 Do:sAY lSTA, to-day. 
~ Wind south-east, light, mild, dull ; plenty of 
eeala seen in bay yesterday e ,·ening ; men off to-
day not returned. 
------[SP ECIAL TO THE COLONIST.) 
Bo:ic-AVIBTA, thia evening. 
Beary eea , outside, fog lifting; many men 
went out this morning, 10me returned, others 
1DCft rilky, . braaght good hauls ; about eight 
hUDdrecl landed to-day; teals about ee\·en miles 
mirth ~ Bm&Tilta ; aewral 1ehooncrs getting 
..ay at Ca&aJi9&. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
All~, beef, &c ........... J ll Lynch 
n.ldwin applee. a:c ............... . Thoe Charles 
• N9tice to banker9-clw1a .. •...... . J F Chiaholm 
BeneTolent Irish Society . .. ....... L O'B Furlong 
Keroeeoe oil. ... ••. ..•............... Geo Bearos 
Wanted- a geru>ral ~na.ots ..... .. app this office 
Land & dwelling houae tor sale ..... app R J K ent 
,,.. _ Grand oonoert .. _, . . . ..... .............. . TA B all 
ProviaioDI & groceriee, .. . ... . . .. . . . ... AP Jord1111 
Great &-mile' race ........................ to-n ight 
AUCTION BALES. 
. 'l'~morrow, (WIDDSDAY,) at ll o'clock, 
By J. M~ LYNCH, · 
At his Room, Beck's Cove, 
20 Doz VABBA GE, 5 0 pcs BEEF, IS Ha.ms, G aides Bacon, 100 ~ 
Paper, Hoots, Hose, Cape, Coate, Pants; Vests and 
a lot of Fancyware; .L~o. AT 12o'CLOCK, 1 double-
berrel Rreech-loader, 1 aingle-barrcl Breech-loader 
ID&'rl:S • 
A Grand 0¢ncert 
lu connection w ith the J uve nile T . A . Soclet:)· (uu~er the ~1nnag:e'ment oftlrn 
--gu nrd lnns) will be h e ld In the--
TOTAL • ABSTINENCE • HALL, 
on the abo\'O uarucd nigh t, M11rch lith. To consist or tho following progrnmb1e: 
0-0-0~~<KH>-<HH>-tt·-<>-<[)-()-<H>-0--0-<K>-<Kl'"'°"O-O-<H>-0--0-<>-0-0-<l 
PA.RT 1st. PAUT 2nd . I 
Instrum' tnl Solo, Miss Courtney Dialogul! (coruic) .. Eight Persons, 
PAU T 3rd. 
Song ............. Mi.Ill! M. Cnbey 
Dial~uo ......... : . . . Company ~ng .. ; . . ..... M!ss M .. Mahoney 
Son~ .. : ........ Miss K. BolU{aD Recitation ..... Miss B:tde Grace 
Recitation ... .. Mb& Y . A. Hayes 
Song .... .. ... Mnater R. Boggan 
Rec1tntion ..... M~ster M. Jiayes Duet (musical) J .... Mw Smyth 
Song ..... .... . ~l1s.q t\ . ,\~·!ward I I .. Master Smyth 8onB .......... . . Mi88 N. Boggan Recitation ..... Miss M. Mahoney 
Song ....... .... ~Ja.qter ~I. ~myth Duet, l\lisses APni>bury & Bo)Cgqµ 
Di:il'gll'!', Mi~~l>ii O"='eil & Sumers Dialogue . .. ~iss & :\laster Smytn 
Dialogue . . . lJ iss& Ma."® Huyell 
Song (Shamrock) ._ .. Miss Boggan 
-----0-0-0-<>-<HK>-0-<>-<-<>-<>-<><>-0-0-0-0-0-o-O-o~~-o 
m--r~.~ So;i~ty's Bnn!l~ll be in n~;;ncl.incl'~~ open ~~7 o'clock; J>('rCormanee to commeuce 
at o'C'lc)('k. shnrp. .\clmi~ . ,ion : F ron t Sents a nd Gnlle ry, 20 cts.; Pnr quette 10 et.8. 
mnr15, \I 
JAMES J. O'NEIL, 
Sccreta.ry oC G1;1ardians, 
C>:n. Sal.e, by .A... :E>. Jord.a:n., 
AT HIS PROVISION 8: GROCERY STORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET 
- A largo ::\Dd well selected-
Stock of Provisions and Groceries. 
l 'nrticulnr attention is enllc<l to tho following G o<J11, l"iz. : 
BARTLETT'S S-u.perior BLACKINC, 
(in l;ox o~ of II doz oach tx•x) ; nlco, 
·n .AltIDl..4.ETT'~ ~lll?'B ROE :uRJll ll.°'Y ~~ 
(for la·iit~' bool:f an<I all fine lt-athcr 1;oorll'). Wan-:intt:d fr~ f1 om acid& nnd wn'HJJ~;; lh~ only 
<l r. i-sms m:tde that will not l:rudt-n or crack the lenib.,r- in bottle.-w.th bruilh. 
. ,. . 
Upper and Sole Leather; also, the following brands of CIGARS-
Noisy Boys, F errior , Capadura, Waverly, Our Watchman, 
Cazadora, &c. A few boxes F lorida Oranges left-in prime order. 
mar l5 A. P. JORDAN. 
Imme:n.se E:;.:x:.c i -tern e ::n.. -t ! 
: ._ . . --
~--~---~--
THE CREAT SIX MILE RACE 
. 
At the City Rink, To-Night. 
Starting at 8 o'clock, sharp ; after w hich general skating 
A •lmlsslon : kntcrs aud 'pcctntors, Twe n ty Cent ·. 
t:r'Book 1111d SedSOn Tickete ndmisanble. Professor Bcnnett"s Bnnd in attendance. 
" 
---
mart IS J. W. FORAN. 
BEV. IRISH SOCIETY. Land with Dwelling Honse 
DININC MEMBERS 
Of the Benevolent Irish Society an<I their Guests, 
are requested to be tn the Ball 
Thursday next, at 6 p.m., s harp. 
Dr Tickets must be presented n t t h e 
tloor. 
L. O'B. FU~LONC, 
mnrt5,2i,lp 'cc Com. 
KEROSENE OIL! 
-
On Sale, 
~Otks.KERO.Olt 
GEO. E. B EARNS, 
t her eon for sale. 
I ill inst r uc ted to sell n lot or Lnud, conwniently situated just off Water Str C('t 
West, ln the neighborhood or the Oas Bouse. 
Th• land is held in fee-simple, nnd on it is a new 
and comruod1ou11 Dwelling B ouse. For further 
particul&n1. npply to 
ROBT. J , ICENT, 
Solicitor , Duckworth Streot, St. J ohn'a. 
marl5,SiCp (te legrnm) 
WANTED. 
A GENERAL SERVANT; 
wilb a good recommendatipn. 
office. 
,\ pply at t hia 
marl:S.11 
Juvenile · Branch 
, -OP Tdl:-
Benevolen t Irish Society. 
ruarlG,!?i,Cp T HE EX-PUPIL O F '.fHE VHRIS-' Vnte r -11t., n e n r Job 's COl 'C. tiHn Brothers' Schools, and other boys desir-NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE AT 
ous oC being enrolled ns members or the junior· 
- N t' t B k Ch t branch of the Benc,·olent Irish Society, a.re re-0 ice 0 an ers-- ar S I qu(>tl\ed to meet the C'.ommittee, at ~t. Patrick"a 
• 1 Ball, on to-morTOw cTUESDA Y) even10g, at half-
Thos .. £~ar~es's. 
CH OICE BALDWIN APPLES, 
Florid a an d Valen cia Oran ges, 
Lemom a n d Grape , beltt Dates & Figs, 
In boxes nn(l frnUs. 
New Cacoa Nut • and N u ts of nil kinds 
Choice E n glish a nti American Confec-
~eneey-in nbondam·e. 
Clsars, Clprettee nnd Tob accos 
Ginger Beer& other Tem peran ce Drin k 
FRESH SA USAGES 
~from Mr. A. ll.4Nlif·s, e'l'ery day. 
- .LLIO, .L IJUUr-
SiW1J of Parsnips and Carrots on hand. 
: 208 D11CK.WORTB ITB~ET, 
~ ... 
I . 
• ---• • past 7 o'clock, abnrp. 
Banks Of Newfoundland Of"Ent.rance r~ wiil be rcceil"ed. IUld Badgce 
' dehvered to applicants. . 
(on a large scale). J OHN J. FITZPATRICK. 
Tbia r·hnrt ehowa thl\ whole of tho Bnnklf. from , 
the Flemi11h <'alJ to t hecntr1mceofthe Gulf of i--t marH,2ifp Seo'y of Cowmittee. 
Lawren1·e, wi1h pl8.llll of tho principal llarbors, c 0 p PER PA' l,N T with hnnk of <lirec1ion11. Bello Isle to Cape C<>d und t be Ban ks 
ofNe wfouudJa nd. A lar~e 1 'hart, "specially 
useful to Bank fishermen, as i~owa ihe1'"1 .. m b!h 
Cap-th 111e»1t. eAt-tem k11n\\·W'f>ank- with l'IBns of 
ha• bore. nc• ompanlf'd with hook or <lirPCliona. 
Also. In stock, th follo"·ing Sheet Ch arts: 
'lewfoundland, 011 2 fllheetg: te Oen&Yie\e bay to 
0 a ngt> bay anrl Rt• nitts nf Helle L41e ; Cape Onion 
10 H1u·o Ba· : Ora"ge by <to Gander'-• • •ncluding 
Not o Dame bl\y : 0Mtfl'r bAy tll Cape'Bonaviata: 
1t1 El A..n,.v sta to D-.y Bulle ; Bay Hulls to Pll\-
rcmt1a: Placentill to 8 1rh ha.• bor : Rurin h•bor 
t.t Devil ha•, mcludlng Ml ,uelo,1 Islands 1&1Jd For-
moe b&,y, ~., &c. 
J. F'. Chlaholm. 
. 10 Cases n est Quality 
Copper Pain·t, 
(In Gallon and Balf-Oallon .Ti.DI.) 
W. & G. RENDELi;~ 
marf1m1 w1f111t1fp ) 
(continued f rom 3eCOnd page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLA.l'URE. 
HOUSE ' OF ASSEMBLY. 
-----TmmsnA \', March 3rd. 
Reaolvcd,-Thnt the selection of such scssior.nl 
pnpers as nrc to be p rinted should be relegated to 
n Joint Committee of both houses, and that no 
paper shall be printed without the signnturc of 
the ch~rmnn of such committee . 
RtJolt-cd ,-That these resolutions be su bmittcd 
a.s tv Report of both houses. 
All which is respectfully submitted. 
C1u .. nu:s IL A YUE, Chaim1an. 
J. Syme, P hilip Clarey, P. J Scott, Stephen R. 
~arch , George H u.tchings, D. J. Greene, Alex. 
J. W . ~ic~eily. 
Committee Room, House of Assembly, l 
.February l!lth , 188i. I 
The hon. ATTORXEY GEX E HAL from the 
eclect committee appointed last sc~on to con'lidcr 
and report upon the bill entitled "An Acno pro-
vide for' ~ 
1·uc SEW C lt.\Ca: Ot" TOI\"!\ OF ST . JOI!:- .~ . 
and for other purposes, an.cl to whom power wns 
gi,·cn, b~ rcsolu'tion of tha-housc, to continue their 
labors during rcc<.'Sli, and to initiate :ind carry out 
cer tain works specifically set forth in the sni<l 
~solution submitted their report . 
XoTict:.S oF ~fo1·10:-;. 
T he hon. ATTORNEY OE~ERAL Have 
notice that on to-morrow he will move for the ap-
pointment of n Select Committee to consider and 
report upon the subj ect of the management of the 
municipal affairs of the town of St. John':1 and 
other matters. 
Also to ask lca1·c to introduce n bill to provide 
for the prcserYation of copies of books pul>lishcd 
i11 t his colon.,)·. 
Also a bill fbr the protection of the \>ost-office 
a.rid to punish offences committed in relation to 
that department. 
Also for n bill in relation to d iscipline on l>oard 
of• H er ~lnjcsty· I! ships in the ports of this colony. 
Also for Bill to consol idate nnd nmend the 
iu:ts relating to education. · 
The hon. RECEIYE R GEXERAL gn"c no-
t ice that he will on to-morrow ask lca,·c to intro-
duce n Bill to amend Title XX\ ·, chap. 92, ol 
the Consolidated Statutes, entitled. ·• Of the 
Currency." 
The hon. ATTOR."\"EY OE:'.':EHAL iufvrmcd 
the house that his Execllency tho Go\'crnor would 
recch·c Mr. Speaker and the house, with the Ad-
dress of Thnnk!l, on Saturdny next, nt hnlf-past 
twelve o'clock. . 
On motion or Mr. H utchings, seconded by ~Ir. 
~larch, 
R esolt-cd,-That n Select Com mittee be ap-
pointed on Contingencies. 
Ordered that Mr. H utchings, Mr. O'~fnrn, Mr. 
Greene, ~Ir. LeMcssurier , ~fr. Scott, ~Ir. Rolls, 
~fr. March, and ~fr. pcnkcr do form snid com-
mittee. 
) fn. MORRIS gave notice that he would on 
to·motzvw nsk tho hon. Attomc1· General whe-
ther it is the intention of the go,·ernment to mnkc 
nny arrangement for recording ull tho:.e dec'1s , 
documents nnd 01iscellaneous papcrn of date an-
tecedent to the pre ent century nnd Inter, nnd in-
dexing those books of record, of deeds public nnd 
prh-ate which now lie in confusion nnd uninde:ted 
in the archives of the Supreme Court. · 
Then the house adjourned till to-morrow nt 12 
o' cl9Ck. 
• S .\ Tl."RD.\ Y, )farch :;, 
The house opened :ft 2 o·clock. 
I t being the hour appointed by his Excellency 
the Oovemor to rccciYe Mr. Speaker nnd the 
house with 
T HC .\ DOBES ' Ol " TUA."\ltS 
in reply to the speech of his Excellency oa open-
ing of the present ll'gi.slnture. 
M.R. SPEAK EB informNl the house that when 
in attendance on his Excellency the Governor, at 
00\·crnmcnt H ouse, he had presented the address 
of thanks, to which hi Exccll~ncy hnd been 
pleased to reply as follows ;-
Y r. Speaker anti H o1101·ablc Uwtlc111t11 of the 
Houorablc llou1c of Ll1sc111bly: 
1 thank you sincerely for your address, nnd 
am glad of your -expressed appreciation of my 
profound regard for the public interest, chiefly 
as indicatiJlg the assurance that thnt will be the 
eolc object of your deliberations. 
(Signed), G . Wm.JAY D ESV<Eux . 
P&TITIO!\S A.ND :SOTIC£8 OF llOTlO:S. 
Mr. CAR'fY presented n petition from J oseph 
English. of St. J ohn's, which was recch·cd nnd 
rend, on the subject of Printing the debates of.the 
Assembly. 
Mr. E. W ATSO~ presented a petition from 
D. C. Webber, of Trinity, on the same subject. 
Ordered that the said petition.s be referred t o 
tbe select committee on printing, reporting l\nd 
contingencies. 
Mr. SCO'lJ' gave notice that on to-morrow ho 
will ask the hon. the llecoi\'e r General whether 
any loa11 on tho credit of this colony has been 
raised or negotiated for in England, and if eo, to 
what amount and by wbnt agency tho same hu 
been effected. 
Also, to ask ' tho hon. the Attorney General 
whether tho govercment has h<:en since the ht of 
l anuary, 1887, and still is expending money, on 
what is termed the construction of the Placentia 
line. and why the flOVeJ'Dment continue such ex-
pcn4iture without the authority ot this house. 
Also, to ult the hon. the Attorney General to 
inform the bouae of the dato at which the work on 
the Placentia line wu au thoriud by the' govern-
ment; wbethtt prior-to such 1J1thoriutldn any 
euney oC the Aid propoeed line hu· been made, 
and by whom, and at what coet. and a1eo a copy 
of the imttuctMma of UM penon or pereona, 
~tld or au_.~ lO mU8 '*~ 'Ul1'11 
and also for n return showing the no,n;cs and 
places of residence of .tho men employed at 
work on the 11aid line from the commencement ot 
such work to the 31st December lrust ycn.r: · 
On motion of the hon. Mr. Goodridge ordered 
that the houso at its rising do adjourn until 
Thursday next, 10th inst. 
TlnrnsDAY, March 10th. ' 
House opened at S.30 o'clock. 
Mn. H UTCH INGS-I beg to present a peti-
tion from 0 . C. J errett and others of Brigu.s on 
the subject of the Bait '3ill. This petition was 
forwarded to me the d11y nfter it was known that 
the bill ho.d passed, nnd I present it now in order) 
to sho'':' wba: a~ the , ·icws of my constitu;.nts 
concerning thlS important measure.· I belie\'O 
that had it not been for the wisdom of tlto legis-
la ture in so speedily re-enacting the bnit bill wo 
should ha,·c had the house 
FLOODE.D WITH l'F.TITIO!\S 
from all parts of tho country asking the ex pe-
diency of such re-enactment. The petition sets 
forth that mcmorinlists, ha\-ing heard of the in- · 
tention of her ~fnjcsty• s government to recom-
mend the <lisallownnce of the bill, recognize t~e 
,·ital necessity of a renewal of cndea,·our to ob-
tain her ~lajeaty's assent to the b ill nnd request 
the house to pass without delay a similar measure 
to that of last session. I nlso beg to present a 
petition from Rev. John Pratt nnd others• of 
CuPifls nnd Clarke's Bench, pra);ng for a daily 
mail? I may mention thnt a letter posted nt 
Brigus for o. person residing at Clarke's Beach 
has to go to Salmon Cove, thence by . railway t.o 
Tilton, and thence to Day Roberts be(ore it 
reaches it · dcstinntion, thus effecting n delay of 
one and n hnlf, and sometimes two days, in tra\'e.l-
ling the foul" mile's which scpnrate Clarkc·s Be'ach 
from Urigus, H ad the . 
RA..lLW.\ \' CO~TRACT, 
as originally intended, been carried out, the 
branch line would now run through Clarke's 
Bench, and I should not have to present this pc• 
tition~ I trust that the legislature will sec the 
necessity of granting the prayer of this pctitior~ 
I may fu rthermore acl<l, that no less than three 
thousand people woultl be accommoclnted if 
their pressing request wns ncccdcd to. I also 
beg to present a petition from Benjamin Butler, 
constable a t Rrigus, praying that this stipend ho 
increased from !N4 to £GO, on the ground tho~ 
petitioner' s dutip~ have been largely. increase<1, 
lately, l>y ha1·ing to take care of the new court 
hou c and other public opinions. 
OlU>ER o~· tfH E DAY. 
Committee on liability of employers bill. 
, On motion of ~Ir. )!orris this bill Waf referred 
to a &elect committee to bo hereafter named. 
• ccond rending ofBallot Act. 
~fr. BOND-In introducing this measure be• 
fore the house I would express the hopo tl111t 
party feeling will not enter into its discussion. 
The question is one of much importnncc, of \1ital 
importance, to t!ie' people of this country, o.nd it 
is to be desired that a calm dispassionate inquiry 
will lead to the adoption of the mensu.ro. It will 
doubtless , be impossible to exclude from tl ia de. 
bate what mny be considered personal nlluaion:'· 
But, si r, hon. gentlemen will please not ascribe to • 
the bitterness of party feeling whllt flows out of 
the principle of free inquiry . This billJir, 
11 .\S f'On tTS OBJECT 
the nmcnclment of the prc,,cnt mode of conducting 
elections in this colony; its principal feature is 
the system of \'Otin~ by ballot, nnd it contains 
clauses to deal with cases . of intimidation. and 
bribery. 'l ask, sir' for the recognition ot tho 
principle, that :i mnn whose circumstances render 
it dangerous for him to ,·otc openly,according to his 
conscience, shall be allowed to \'otc in secret, and 
that he shall be sn\'cd as far na posaible from tho 
influence of bribery nnd intimidation by being 
compelled to \'Ole in 1ccrct. I nsk, sir, for that 
protection in ,·oting which has been granted to 
nearly every civilized country in the world. 
I contend for the right of C\'ery ; oter to n share 
in t'1e go\"crnmcnt, and to exercise his \'ote in 
perfect freedom. ·Free suffrage is not only a po-
litical, but n morn! and religious right, nnd no-
thin~ cnn secure it but that sccret votinit without 
which Aristotle said liberty could not ex ist. 
Tll£ BALLOT IS l':SSE..'iTL\L 
to the free c:tcrcise of the franch ise. The fran-
chise is a trust ; it is a trust to be exercised not 
under cocrcicm, bu£ in accordance with the vote11 
conscientious idea Qf the common good. I :.-ub-
mit, sir, that this trust cannot be fnitbfully exe-
cuted by n large number of \'Oters in this coun• 
t ry, in any other \VO.}' than Under.a 8yt!tem Of 
secret ,·oting. '\Ve arc n pcculit\r people, tho 
business of the country is peculiar , it is of such a --
character that the majority of our voters arc un-
der mercantile control ; the people n.ro not free to 
voto ns they please. To fulfil the trust aright 
the voter must be free. Secrecy emancipates h im 
by rendering it impossible to hold him to a cor-
rupt bargain, or to 8ccuro tho result of undue in-
fluence over him. Voters 
BEINO raus E llANCJPATED, 
those who would cnslaYo them aro powerless, 
and no lon~r pretend to power. It is, I nm 
sure appreciated by hon. gcnUemen, that at elec-
tion time every conceivable form of undue influ-
ence is brou~ht to bear upon the elocton, the 
po~era of this world and the f~ of !-he next ; ., 
me?'C&1'ltile authority and clencal m~uencc ; 
fa\'oritism by road inspoctors, overseers and mas-
ters, and proecription by 100ietics and bocliel ot 
men. All are uruicrupulously resorted to, nor 
can anything check these influences · but denying 
them tho buis on which they work. ~timato 
influences will never be put down but bf the bal-
lot. The flsbenne.n need it3 for they are aftaid to 
voto contrary to the with of'tbeirnpplien; trades-
men and shopllcep_en need it, bocaue they haft 
cUAtomers on both 1idea of ,.._ &be 
a~n frdm W>tiog altogether; the de-
mandlt it; tiM6auae at ~ dale- ~ 
ble td 'Prattie&u7 dletia the oautlt i•il• 
(OMffftWd cm foW'IA ..,.,..) 
THE DAILY COLONIST, MARCH 151, 1887. 
LQCAL LEGISLa.rURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
TntTRSDAY, Mn.rch 3rd. 
MB. ~ORDrn-(continucd)-The morality 
of his words on this matter is a,, sound as 
the immotal¥Y . of his actions is pronounced ; 
hi.a ad\'1ce 1as~·a1uable as hii example is worth-
' leu. Forms, beautiful c\·cn in death, may issue 
· from the ch_a.rnel hou~, but the odor of the 
grave clothes can never be eradicated; and his 
honor the Speaker may use sweet words, but 
their charm is destroyed by the memory of hi! 
actions. I hold i1LJD.l'...}land a copy of the Public 
Ledger, dated ~arch 26th, 1878. and in it I find 
:i speech exceeding in the );otencc of its language, 
the cold brutality of its epithets, anything which 
has aincc been spoken in this house, and com-
pared with ~·hich all that has been said here 
since this session commenced is rus· " a apring of 
S\\'CCt water"· to the " wells of' bitterne~ ." By 
whom, upon whom, nnd under what circumstan-
ces, was that i;pcech made? It was made by the 
man who has just c:thorted us to moderation. It 
"·as made upon a grey-haired ex-Premier of this 
' ·colony, the 
HO~. C. }'. DE~'ETT, 
who, though nearly ninety years of age, was 
fighting for this country to the best of. his abili-
ric,, and ,,·hose great ngc and almost friendless 
position in the house, and evident weakness, 
. should ban' prot~tcd him from so young and 
,;gorous a man as Mr. Mc~eily then was. It 
was made by a young and Yigorous man sitting 
with the government party of the day upon a 
feeble old man in opposition, and it was made 
after a night's calm deliberation; wns, in fact, n 
cold-blooded, premeditated, blood-curdling ns· 
snult such a.s was never witnessed in this house 
before, has nc'l'er been since, and, let us hope, 
ne\'er mll be again . . I need not weary you by 
reading any part of the speech, for many who 
hear me ,\;u remember it, and those who do not 
\'l'Ould not be edified by its grossnet1S. Xow, sir, 
bow do the circu~ncca under which this at-
tack was made compare with those surrounding 
our speeches during the past few days? We, 
who arc few in numbel'l!, were attacked by 
a powerful govemment partj, and we were justi· 
fied in repl);ng. Our rctnrts have all been upon 
"' men who arc our equal~ or superiors in station, 
upon men all of whom urc in the prime of life 
' and bodily vigo~ upon those who arc fit to an· 
swcr us in our own manner. In all but one re· 
spect the odds hn\"e been against us. but "thanks 
be unto God, which giveth us the victory," we 
~ had truth for our breastplate, and 
"Thrice is be armed that hath his quarrel just; 
And ho but naked, thouf;h locked up In steel, 
c Wboee conscience with 1njustire is corrupted." 
Sir, when I ban: regard for the peaker·s exam-
ple, I cannot accept his prcnchin1:r ; when I re· 
meJf\bcr his misconduct, I cannot be profittcd by 
his ·ords. I feel no shame for the part I hn,·c 
. taken for the past. few days ; on the cont-rary I 
feel proud of it ; 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
... . 
LEGI~L~TIVE COUNCIL. • 
Tn-ua D.\ \', F.:;bruary 1 i. 
Ho:s. JA~1ES PITIS-1 had \!most said I 
bad much plecuure iu seconding the hon. gen tle-
man's motion, but how can I associate pleasure 
";th the sad rc\"iew of the state of the colony, 
contained in his Excellency's speech? Fisheries 
C1'ccptionally unproductive, revenue short , expen-
diture excessive, po\"crty stalking through the 
land-what more sad c.~pcricncc can we look for, 
or how co~~t be supasscd except by 
~.\LE Wl:F.l'L'°G l:l'IDt:lllt · 
that would dcvnst~to the homes of the people and 
paralyze all industry ? How keenly can residents 
of the colony (lpprcciutc the stntc of affairl!, be-
cause when fisheries foil, every industry, nay, 
c\·cry in\"cstment in the country suffers, and finan-
cial depression scttlc:1 down like a cloud upon it. 
It is pertinent to us to coni.idcr. while deploring 
the meinncholy sta te of existing facts : what arc 
the prospects for the future? \Ye may ask our-
sch't'S in the first plarc to what extent is this con-
tion of thin~ attributable to Providence. and how 
much \f it is subject to our own control ? The 
fishery 1n the northern bays totally foiled. Jn 
this case appliances, time, Industry, all. counted 
for nothing. As t110 fi h wall not upon the ground 
therefore it coulll not be caught. Low. price, 
con cqucntly hns hnd nothin~ to do with the }>O\ • 
crty among 
THF rEOl't.I: m· rin; ~OUTJIW.\IW 
In it we recognize tac act of Providence, but 1\ e 
may hope for a fa,orablc chnngc in the ensuini; 
season : would that it muy pro,·c M> the island 
o,·er. \\' e may 'be more k.inclly treated by J>ro,·i· 
dcncc than by the French fishermen, or, inck•c<l . 
by the British Govenuncnt. On other portions of 
the coast of the island fi h was caught in abund-
ance. but unfair compctttion, inability to control 
our own nffai~ and shape our own destiny, 
rendered the results of a proclucti,·e yield unpro· 
fitnblc. Xow. wha t tibont remedies for our pre· 
sent condition : II i~ Exccllcncy the Governor 
urges the adoption of a principle, which 50 far 
as it goc:. is admirable, and which if cxcrcisccl 
year.i aJ::o in more proi.perou::. times would ha,·e 
producc<l la~ting rt'!>lllt'! that wori'ld ha,·e immense 
value at the pacscnt time, namely : ··Thrift." ' I 
am glad to sec thr Go,·crnment evince n paternal 
care for the public weal in the inculcation of 
sound moral principle~. Ha\"ing gone sn ' far in 
thllt direction. it might rationally be expected 
that they should ndrnnce a step further, nnd take 
up with a strong ann the ~rca t question of 
Temperance Refonn. Soml' pen.ans there arr 
who urge annexation ns a pann.cca for our ilbt ; 
others again seek n remedy in confcdcrotion. In 
my opinion. annexation is among the impossi· 
bilitics, a thing not to be thought of: and us 
rc~nrrls 
C-0;<\l-'l:l>EJl.~ TIO::- , 
I bclic,·c the opinion so forcibly and unanimou11ly 
PROl:'D OF llll! OPPORT\."?'lTY expressed by the people of the couhlry when that ~ and tb.e ability to expoec to the world this hypoc· proposal was before submitted to them, would 
risy, the double-dealing, the ~ inconsistency again be expressed with equal emphasis and 
of the Speaker and his political associates. I am unanimity where it offered for their consid;>ration 
proud of my part, I say, and I pray that I may to-morrow. However, de pitc the gloomy ouk 
<... long be spared to carry it ou o ita intended end; look, I also have great faith in the future of the 
tbedismiasal,thatisfromt>owernndplace,ofevcry country, be it left. to us to control our own re-
·t man upon whom, within these walls, I hue dur- sources. in our own interests, and not in the in· 
ing the put few daye, cndenored to fasten char- tcrests of others. This power we must possess, 
4..: 8'S of wrong-doing. As for the Speaker, to him otherwise the consequences will be extremely dis-
I aa7, "Man, know thyself, and when thou art a..stroua to us in many ways. As regards agri-
clrapeoci from guilt we will liaten to thy preach- cultural operations in the past sea.son, the yicl<l 
ing, bat DOt till then." from that source wu too good. Cropll were 
Tbe committee rose and reported the addrea in large, consequently prices for farm produce arc 
reply witboot amendment. 1 I k And the home, bavingaattill l2o'clock,Fnday, very ow. nover new so great a dcprcasion in 
prices~, so much so that the farmer, C':t· 
4th March, 1817, the chairman reported to the pccting to profitably market hi.~ crops, has hn<l ::u. that they had, considered the address to lefla.ct, and bad ... ~ the same without great diftlculties to cont.end with, quantity being 
~ no equivalent for short prices ; still in the great ·~ which tbeJ bad directed him to re- general interests it is well that tho yiela was 
Mt to t1le home, and be handed the same in at abundant. Short rc,·cnue and increased expcn-
tle clelk'• table. ~-= tJae•addreu in reply to the Governor'• diturc are ,·cry serious matters to contemplate. 
L~ , • • How far ·can increased ta.ution go? That has ~ Wll mcl. ,.hich hu ahead7 been publi.ah- ;ta limits, and nlreo.dy our tariff is as hca' Y as !_D_!1-~=1~...;A;..,.. th th red i'hhould be; ne\'erthelcss the signs of the times 
b ";);amendment 57.:,.oe ereon ere appea points to further imposition of customs' duties. 
Put on tho brakes g:mtlcmcn of the go,·~mment ; 
, Mean. Baud, ~orine, llurphy, Morris aA<l call up economy aud sec if something cannot be 
){C:Orath. accomplished in this direction to meet the cmer-Against the amendment 16 :- y th · ft h 
Honorables Attorney General, Receiver Gelle· geney. ou urgo e exerctSO of thri : t en do 
ral. ~uneyor General. A. F. Goodridge; Chair- not practice, o.nd forcibly tea~, c:s:trnvngancc. 
J 
menced a line of road for tho preient ·railroad to· 
wards Placentia, a certain number of miles of 
·which have been constructed. ,. • 
Ho!>i. JOHN SYME-lf such' be tho cue, of 
course tho OoYomment will not have to borrow 
money to pay a work not done. But for work 
that is dono money must be found somehow. 
The motion was then carried. 
Commiltee-Hbnorablcs Messrs. Syme,'~Pitts, 
Cleary, Harvey, Monroe. • 
R.F.SOL'Ol'IONS or Co:.!>OLE.'i"C l;. 
Ho~. A. HARVEY then said aince they last 
met one of their honorable body who had held a 
scat for many years had been CD:lled " to that 
bourne whence no traveller returns.': He re-
ferred to the late hon. E<htard "~bile who, next 
to the hon. the President, was t~e senior member 
of this Council. In the .. ·arious capacities filled 
by that gentleman, either as legislnLor or privntc 
citizen, he (~Ir. H.) believed no word of censure 
or reproach pad ever been uttnrcd against hi.tn, 
Tho courtesy which was natfrc to him, had, in 
his long intercourse with this branch!of the legis-
lature, it might~ said, cndrorcd him to every 
member who came in contact with him. In pro-
secuting the business of the country, the seal 
nnd ot~r fisheries hi.-i intelligent judgment, 
skill nnd energy enabled him to make his mark 
an<l leave behind him n name and record second 
to none, und he utilized the results of his success 
in his nati\"c land. The experience he had gnincd 
in his practicn? pursuit of the fisheries made his 
opinion and nd,·icc upon them sought; and, 
looking over the legi.lllath-c records of many years 
o.st, the c\·idencc of Captain White will 'be frc· 
quently found upon all important questions of 
legislation affecting trade and the fisheries of the 
country. H is great experience nnd mature jucli;:c-
mcnt rendered his sen·ice as n legislator in this 
chamber of great nluc ; and the ability nnd force 
with which he was wont to dcli,·cr hill opinions 
will not soon be forgotten by those of us who for 
many yea.rs ha,·c been associnted witl him in 1hi5 
council. He p lr. H .) begged to move the adop-
tion of the following resolution : 
lill$olt-cd,-That the lcgislativecouncil have to 
:regret the demise since last scs:sion of the Honor· 
able Edwanl \\' hitc. who for ~ very Ion~ period 
was engaged in public life, in th~ colony. Ii i.'> 
vast practical experience in its tmd~ and fisheries 
wns always at the scn ·icc of the legislature, and 
thi.<i I land was profited greatly by his experience. 
The council beg to tender their s incere 11rmpnthy 
with :Mrs. W hite and family. 
The resolution was the~ put and.ftl'optcd. 
The house then adjourned until S1turday. 
ATURD.H , February 19. 
The house met at hnlf·past four o'clock. 
llox. )I. ~lOXROE informed the house that 
he held in his hand a copy of n telegram stating 
that in the British house of commons, 
C'OURT:-;F.Y KEX~Y, FSQ., 
member for Barnsley, had gi\"en notice to ask the 
go'l"emment why the Newfoundlnnd b:iit bill had 
been disallowed. This ·was a matter for congra-
tulation to the people of Newfouudlnnd, to find a 
gentleman of such eminence and ability as a 
speaker espousing their cause in the 1 mperial par-
liament. That gentleman ,.i itcd this country 
last summer nnd informed himself thoroughly 
upon the question of our bait supply. as well ' ns 
many other matters affecting our interests ,o.nd 
welfare, and, in the hour of the colony's trouble, 
it is pleasant to find that some ona is look.in~ 
after our affairs who knows something about 
them. Possibly the little attention shown to ~Ir. 
K enny, when in :Newfoundland, is not forgotten 
by him, and he (~ir. ~I.) trusted that the inter-
est he has manifested in our affairs will be pro-
clucth·e of goo<l re ults to the colony. 
A deputation from the Assernbly brought up 
for the coudcil's concurrence u bill to regulate 
the sale and export of bait. 
Ho~. COLONIAL SECRETARY, in tno\"in~ 
that 
TUX BA.IT Dll...L 
be rend a first time, said le felt it' hardly neces-
sary io make remarks upon th.e importance d 
the mc48urc, or in explanation of its object, in-
asmuch as a s intilar one had passed both branches 
of the legis lature last session, nnd the object in-
BBmuch as a similar one had passed hoth branches 
of the legislature last session, and the subject in-
,·qlved had become a matter of public interest 
nnd notorict~·, especially during the past few 
TJU: Al.I .. ~" c·o?'TltACT. months. It was sufficient to say that though her man ot the Board of Work&, the Financial Sccrc- As~ 
" • tary ; Messrs. Jimerson, Rolls, Godden, Grie\"e, 
" 'ataon, Kean, Veitch, Hutchings, Bradshaw, 
Ma.rch and Peters. 
So it puscd in.the negative, 
And the queation being put. on the original 
motion and the name appearing thc same it pass-
~ cd in the aflirmati'l'e, and ordered accordingly. 
• Orderod that the addresa be now read a third 
time, and the said address wo.a read a third time 
a.ocordingly. 
Ordered that the aa.id addresa do pus and be 
presented to hi.a Excellency the Governor by ~lr. 
S~ker and the whole houae. 
P\j.rsuant to order, and upon motion of Mr. 
Morris, the Bill, entitled " an Act to ext.elld and 
regulate tho liability of cmployen, to make coni-
peuation for pen;onal injuries &Uffered by ~·ork­
men in their eervicc," was read a second ti.me. 
Ordered th.at the uid B'ill be comtnitt.ed to a 
committee of the wl¥>lt\ house on to-morrow. 
Ma. JIU.TClUNQ U from Jhe joint select com-
mittee Qn 
! shall say n word upon it. f feel thnt I ex- ~lajcsty's ministers did not consider it expedient 
press public sentiment.'! when I say the service to recommend it expedient to recommend it. for 
rendered by the Allan stcnmen1 has been most Royal assent, there exist now good reasons to ex-.. 
satisfactory so far M the carriage of mails and of pect thnt upon n reconsidcrntion of the case by 
pn.ssengers is conccmc-<l. I. am aware, howe\"cr. the lmpcrinl authorities, a different'. and ftworablc 
thllt they pro mo t exacting in the matter of result will be obtained, ·when this measure is 
freight, and especially when an opponunity at all backed up by all the force of reasoning we can 
t>ffcrs for it. If these differences could bo ar· put forth ns regards the urgency and gra\"ity of 
ranged and n reasonable subsidy accepted by that its importance to the colony's beslr interests. In 
company, then they would be the best to con· conncetiou with the matter, he beggccd to inform 
tinue this scn·icc. Long experience has ' taught the hon. Mr. 'Harvey that th.c despatches and 
their officers the dangers and peculiarities of our other correspondence connected with it. for which 
coasts, and they cnn now be rcli('d on for safety that hon. gentleman hllB given notice to mo,·c, 
to the fullctit c:ottent it is obtainable. A.$ regards are being prepared, but, being \~olumnious, that 
the bait question, it hn.s been discu11Scd almo t to work will occupy some time. They ahall be fur. 
extremity; therefore I have only to say regarding nished at their next meeting. He begged to 
it, let us re-enact the Dait Dill of last session move that the Bill be now read a first time. 
without a moment's delay and fonvard it, accom· Hoi:. A. W. HARVEY thanked the hon 
panied with an~amest address aglow with deter- Colonial Secretary for his stat.ement in advance 
mination of purpose and a consciousness of right, of the motion given notico of by him (Mr. H.) 
and again !\wait the tssuc at the hands of the for the productiou of all corrcspo~dence and in-
l'll,Dl'tl?\P o.P .JOOJUiALS home authorities. l beg to second lhc motion formation in the possC88ion of th~ Ex~uth:o on 
and .-Ooal pepers, p~ted the Jollowing re· for a select committee. the irubjoct of the bait bill. He (Mr. H.) would 
port wbieh wat retd &Jld ia u !ollowa:- HoN. C. R. AYRE begged to .correct a 11tate· .just remark now that his intention was far from 
Tho joitlt 11tlect oomnli.ttee appoint.ed by the ment made by the hon. the moYer of the address obstructing that mcasiiro which '~as one, he be-
~ tQ deli~ on the printing and pub- ()fr. Syme). That hon .. gcntlcman said he was liend, which no man in. the comm11~t)· would 
~ p( the eeeeiqul pa~n of both )M)usea glad to find that the go,·erument aro building a ofter oppoeition to. Ho 'was bold 'to say that he 
witk power to ·~out of ~iOD., thereon beg to railroad to Placentia. Such ynot the ca&e, the was first to foresee and point ottt 
~ that they b&vo ~the i;nattera to government having l'll£ :uocEN8E DilfJ.Ot; , I 
~ ldsrred, '1id bAve come to the iOllowing NO A.U7JtOB,ITY :ro lltlt LD A R.UJ.W.A:Y. that was going to result to tho community by tho l'ftol•tio~ wbida tber. ~t as their report. He explaiMd that the gO\-ernment, in order to wuestrictcd supply of bait to our · French rivala 
1 ~tl,-That at ia the opinion of this 'oint moot the emerge~y caused by widespread·· desti- and *'8 dan&er with "hich our trade waa men: ~that it is n~t tbU the JOUTJl&la tutioo, acting upon the autboritf oft.he legiala· aced - ,St. Pamc, and tp etfo~y µrge the 
el ..ob -.... ~ be prin&ed ,epaptely and la4ioo pa8ldd lut session, which oontempla· a4oIJ4;iap 41 Uto o.nly ~ptibl nsmecty wbicli 
.. 6-._ ~ whicb beietome bare been prio~ led the (jpening or roods through large agricul- this ~Wt bill provides. lie, atir 1ho abrogation 
• -·~'\to· tbe Jounaal of each •ee tural tnct., employed the people upon auch of the Waahiqtqn Treaty in the first pfaco 
• l)a_.,._._. a ..,...tt 'flOlapw u a Blqe •ork, thua relieYing t the preauro whilo ex- movod the COlnJ1\erc>ial body to take action in tho 
~-----~'l'l.llll.,1M•1111.1.~~1·. ac&iag • J"Ctuio for tho out.lay in labor. .Acting m•tter· · 
]' qi - ....... ) upon \hie viow~tbe7 thought it aav¥able '° com-
FIRS't PRIZE AND COLD ME-D~L ! 
THE "OENU1NE SINGER" haa take'n the first prize and gold medal at tho rDt.ornat:ional Health E~b~on. London. England, over all other sewing rnaefilnes. We challenge any ee"ing ma~ 
· c ino•h ore th~ public to equal the IMPROVED S.1t10Kit, our new hlgh·nrm sewing machine. I~ ~ t e tollomng advantages O\'er all other ll<!wmg mnchines: 1 
· 1st. USPs U10 r.hortest n~le 
or any look-titit-0b machine. 
2nd- CarriM o. finer needle 
with given r.lw thread. 
Srd. Uses a ~cat.er number 
or trizcs or thread wiU1 one sizo 
i::ecdle. 
4th. Will clOf"e asean1 tight-
er with U1rPad linen tban any 
otl1er machine will with silk. 
Cith. Tho shuttle bolds th() 
WOtJt thread. 
6th. Draws the needle tbrc4d 
botb down and up, while .th& 
needle is out of the qOO<ls, 
therefore there is·JPSli fr10Uon 
on the nc.:dlo nnd thread, con· 
~equenUy a tighter nnd mora 
elastic seam. Stren~th nnd durability un-) 
equalled. 
Incompnrablo !or ensc or 
opcrntion. 
Not cqunllcd for simplicity 
of con tn1ction. 
Orcnt rnpiuity, and nlmost 
noiseless. 
Equipped with every valua· . 
ble impro'l'ement. 
Range of work far exceed· 
ing any other machine. 
mg ),• !Ia · 111~ '-<'•h.O. ILa.•·ill 
172 Water Street, St. John's. 75 Water Street, llarbor Grace. 
feb15 1\1. F. SMYTH, Agent.· 
========-=-=-==============-: ~~~ 
~lt.c ~tntttnl ~if.e ~1tsnxn1t.c.e Qra.1y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assets, J auuary 1st, 1887 
Cash Income fo r 18SG . 
Ineurance in force about 
Policies in force about . 
s 11.i;1s 1, nG3 
S21, 137,17G 
~.J.00,000,000 
81:30,000 
Tho Mutual Life is t he Largest Life -company, nud the Strongest 
. Financial Institution in the World. 
:1r"No otlter Company has raid such LAllGI:: Dl"\IDEND$ to its Policy-holders; nnd no other 
C'Ampany iBSucs so PLAIN and so COMPRF.HE~SIYE A POLICY. 
J. W. FITZPATRICK, A. S. RENDELL; 
Cebl 2,Sm,2iw 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundl1»ld 
T. & J. GRACE,, 
360, Water Street, 360. 
Beg to announce that they have received, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a. lot . of . 
Also, · Prese.rvell Mackere l, Salmon, Oysters, Lobstors, Sardines, 
Corn., :Bran., dbc. 
~'Vhich they are selling nt LOWEST CASH PRICES, wholesale and ~ail. 
febl6 T~ & J. CRACE. 
\ow 1111 . 
----------
A SECOND EDITION OF FATHER FITZGERALD'S 
• 
o- o- o 0 0 0 b 0 _0_9._0_0_0 0 oo_o 0 0 o ''o 0- 00-0-0 0 0 0 0 oo' o o- owoo-S-0000-0- o:P 0 0 C3 8 
tHILOR~~·~ lll~~lL l~D Hf ll~lt. 
m""O<to_o_o_o_ 0_9_00 o-oo-0· 9: 0JJ 0 _0- 03>_ o.si.:_o_o~_o_o_o_O"O'O":>~~;,;,-:i-oo-0 0 0 0 00 
A Manual of Pray~rs and Hymns for t h e use of Children's Masses, 
ls now ready and for sale at the bookstore of 
. CARRETT B.YRNE •. 
rJrOrders supplied, wholesale o.nd rctnil. Single copies 10 cents each; ou largc quantities a dis-
count ";11 be made. jan\!9,fi>,tf 
WM.FREW, 
l..9=1., ~a-ter S"tree"t, 191, 
. 
BEGS to announce that his ORA.ND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on Mon· cl"fl, Kocinnber J s1, when his whole stook, which it is well known coruiista of Plain, Useful Good8, ot medium quality~ personally selecf.ed Inst summer, nnd bougli.t on tho very best terms, 
which loog experience and re.nay caab could-secure. UV-Will be offered at Greatly Reduced Prioee -
and all goods ot passing ta.sh.ion reduced to nearly half-price, so as to effect a complete clearance. 
urwonded\Jl Bargafu.s In Cali008, Flannels, Kerseys, Winceys, T~, Moleskin, Sheetings and 
Bl&nkeU. 
urFur Mufi'•, Fur Bas. Fur Capee-in great variety, nnd nt marvellously low prices. NO\\' is the 
tiµle to buy. m-Remlfb.ing stock of Mena' and Boys' Ready-made Cloth.log to be cleared out. re-
fanllem of ooet. . 
B•l•l B•l•l Htllfa!T"100 dozen Mena' 41ld Boys' Felt Hat.a, to bO given .away during)he sal 
at little more than halt-price. · 
g-.BarnJ,ne in 8hirta and Scarfi: barnine in C'Allan nnd Gloves; bargaLns in Underclothing 
Bargaiu fu Boota and Shoes; .8&rgai.na n !verytbing I AU who want to M''e money, now is you 
opportunity. 
Wl~LIAM FREW, 
ooeeo tot. Waw St.Joeet 
:R.ern ova1. 
I R. SCOTr, Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, a:o., baa nmo•ed to the omoee tonn8!1~ oocul>ied b1 ~ ANOLO-A.KERt-
OA.N TELEGRAPH 00., and more recentlJ" ~hr 
=~ Dlpw._t In tbe Old Pmt <>moe -P. CX-·l • an11 
FOR Sllf··TO SATISFY l MORTGAGE. 
A SOHOONER ABOUT FllTY-SIX T{)NS RE Jtiater==well uipped and admirably ada~ lor.tbe billitMlll of &be. 001Ultr,-. For 
further app)¥ to 
·P,J.~ 
"'°' . 8oUcl 
--
' 
.· 
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Bv THE AUTHOR OF" UNDER A SHADOW." , 
CHAPTER IX.--{Continued.) 
THE HONEY-MOON IN VENICE. 
"Rudolph, you forget all my warn-
ings,'' she cried. "I have asked you 
to be so careful, and I am sure that gon-
dolian will know what we arc-that 
this is our honey-moon." 
"Never mind the gondolier," said 
Lord Castlemaine; ·•he have no eyes 
in the back of his head, and I should 
not care if he had. Who could help 
kissing the lips that utter such loving 
beautiful. IH r title had gone bofore 
her; all who saw her admitted its 
truth-she wa.s like a lovely White Rose. 
"People could not have given her a 
fairer, truer name," every Qne agreed. 
For many generations . there had not 
been so fair a bride at Neath, nor such 
rand festivities, nor such high revels. 
very ono was feasted nod feted-no 
one was forgotten ; and to this hour 
they talk in that part of the country of 
the day when her ladyship came home. 
Thero did not seem to be one shadow on 
the sky, not one rift in the lute, not one 
thorn in the rose, not even a crushed 
rose-leaf. 
How would Isabel Hyde be able to 
keep her vow ? 
CHAPTER X. 
Bankers Attention. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CURING and SHCP.PING of one 
or two Bankers' Fish, at a convenient · 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
whore lwo Ice-Eo~ will be. kept during the 
comtng season. 
UJ'"Apply at this office. · ' feb28.tf 
FOR SALE~· 
=• • 
in the union and. Com· 
merciat Banks. 
Apply to 
A. G. SMITH! & CO. 
jo.n12 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO. (L'td.> 
Ho.ve on hand o. large stock or ;,vords? Are you satisfied with my ans- THE WHITE ROSE AT HO~E. 
wers to your questions, Gertrude?" Nc)\th AbbPy, ns it stands now, is one CAST /RON. WAR• 
"~es," sbo replied, "you have told of the .finest old mansions in the land. &. 
me most of the ways in which 1ove can No other name would · suit it save 
die, and I find each of those ways bar- " Abbey." It does not look like a palace, 
. red to us. I shall remember 'the lovely a castle, a hall , or a manor, but esseo· 
· moonlit night, and our conversation, as tially an abbey. The walls are of gray 
long as I live. How white the moon- stone, and strong as those of a fortress : 
light is, and how bright the sky! I won- they are covered with thick green ivy 
der if Othellp glided O\ier these clear that makes the whole place look beau-
wate.rs, thinking of the wife he was to tiful, with tender green loveliness. . 
murder." Tho ivy has even climbed to the top 
Lord Castlemain s tarted at these of tho lofty towers, and clings to the 
words. turrets , hanging in rich. thick c!-..:sters. 
"What a horrible idea," he said, '· to \Vhat is there more lovely in the world 
introduce on so fair a night-'a murder- than the green i¥Y which gro\vs on old 
ed wife!" walls ~ 
·'I do not know much about the world The windows ·arc large and arched, 
- COYPRlSJ?;G-
WlNCR & P ~NT WINDLASSES, HAWSER 
PIPES, CHOCKS &: SHEA YES. PA ~NT 
& STEERING GEAR. 
. ~CHOOL 'nESH.S {with tho moot modern im-
provements) and QJRDEJr SE.4.T8-
eitber in castings or completed. 
Ornament.al Cn8t o.nd Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitablo for the front or private residences, tgravo 
yards or other purpoees. A "'ariety of patterns (or 
ca11t iron CRESTING & FlNIALJ) to ornament 
tops of buildings, &c. 
~ They in"'i tc inspection or their &SSOrtmeDt 
in pattA>m!l. 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer • and • Commissinn • Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. but it seems to me,'tbere are many wa'-·s around them twines every veriety of 
" dcc15 
of killing wives. I would rather have old-fal'hioned flowers-the purple cle- -- - -- - - -
my body slain than my heart broken.'' mntis thc riclllytintedVirginiacreepers, :SLACK SMl..:THINC. 
" Neither of these fates will be yours, rich red and white roses-but the large 
my darling," he said, gently and when windows on the ground-floor were all T HE SUDSCRIBER begs to o.cquaint his many fricnrlt1. nnd U1e public generally, that ho hns 
the dark after-days came she remember- uniform ; they were embowered i!1 rich ~cntly opened that FORGE formerly occu-
ed the words. ha ng ing clu ters of white jasmir:e- pied by the la te MR. Joos KELL-a d~posite tho 
' Tb b 11 h 1 d d h . h wharf or :\lessrs. w. & 0. R£."iOELL. a t.er-street. 
' e e S a.ve p aye •an t c m g t such jal'mine ! with leaves of green and wht>re he is prepared to do o.11 kinds or BLACK 
is falling,"said Lord Castlemaine ... .A.re g lo. sy flowers so white and starry , ~MlTH WORK, SHIP. FaRM o.nd JOBDlNO. 
t . d G d ~' - UORSE-SHOEIKQ a specialty. Satisfao-YfU ire ' ertru e . thn. t their equals could be found no- tion guo.rantced. Prices modero.te, to suit the 
"No," she replied, " I should uever where else. hard times. ~A tllia l solicited from tho most 
tire of this moon, and the shadows on The whole building with its ivy clad !Mtidious. 
h I 1 · h h CHARLES 'TRENCHARD, t e water. fee JUSt as t oug I towers and turrets, its large, arched 
L d t"'I \ Wnter·Street, Etuit 
should like to go floating on for ever, windows, with its wreath of flowers, -----'---------------
jus as I am now, with you." reminded one of tho pictun>que house SOMETHIN.g_G TO READ. 
He laughed. in the Christmas annuals-it 'vas so 
"My dear child,'" he said, " you weird,so fanciful, 60 picturesque. Just Received, per s. s. N ewfoundland, 
would grow cold, hungry, and thirsty It stood in the midst of magnificent A Cow copies Cbristmns No. o! London Ompbio 
Weldon's L.'\tlit'S' Joumru; Illustratec'l Dr&-8maker in two hours; there is such a difference park, where there was every varit~ty of &zo.ar or Chlldrens· FRShions; Family Herald 
between romance and reality : between scenery. Dells where the green fE\rns Myra's Journo.1 and other Mo.~nee for February 
d ,, Bnrper·e New Monthly Mngazme-Eoglish edition <.. poetry an prose. grew ; hill severed by trees, where tl1e Literary WorW. vol a.t ~ Every Week, "'ol s;; 
" It does one good1to forget the dif- giant oak and tho stately beech reigned London J ournal. vol 6-new series 
f · ,, h "d Christian A~-c. ,·ol SO: Family Herald, "'ol 57 · 
·1 erence sometimes, s e sa1 ; in glory; where the silvery larch and Family Bcrilld Supplement. ,·ol 28 
.. , Thank you," he said. the slender poplar, the blackthorn and Bo'v UcUs. vol 4:i ; Chamber's Journal, , ·ol for '87 
- W' h 'ft k b b Tho Young Ladh~s· Journal, "'ol 27 1t sw1 , sure stro es t e oat the wbitethorn made "glory in sum- The M"tropolitan Tnbernaele Pulpit, by c II 
seemed to cleave the moonlit waters. mer and in autumn shades." Spurgeon, for t88G 
Lad Cas l · d dd 1 Punch's Almanac, for 1887 y t emame seeme su en y to The beauty of the park was that 
have grown grave. everywhere-.ft0m every hill, from J. F • Chisholm. 
"Rudolph," she said, "I have a ever:. tree-crowned knoll-one could febl!l,U 
nrange f"1ing- a strange preseDti- see the1Seatltiful blue lines of the sea. Therapeutic Asso~iation. 
mens." The Abbey stood high, and from all 
"A bright one, I hope," he said. its wiDdowsJbere was a glimpse of the 
"No, U ia not that," she aqawered, sea that made the charm of the place. ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
alowly. You could go thf'ough miles of the deep La Marchant Road, St. John's, N.F., Juno 6th, '86. 
"Tell it.to.me, my darling, and I will green woodlands, and fair pine forest DR. J . G. Bz.11\N'ETl', Dear Sir,- It is now two 
--'- ~an and a half since mysell o.nd daughter were 
--.e it into a bright one for you," he -through the beautiful undulating .cured by yoor treetment. I suffered for years 
aaid. "What'is it, Gertrude?'' park, with its wealth of trees, and its with Cbronio Dyspepsia RDd my daughter had lost 
•t I •eeJ .oL h his '"h h her speech, smell o.nd the use of both legs, for 1 aa 1111oug t was " e ap- herds of deer, and all the time from which we could get no relier elsewhere. Had it 
pieat night •f my life," she said; ''as one place to anoth~r, you could find a not t>ee,n for some silly friends, I elioulti hMe had 
•b h h uld b the treatment long before I did, but I feel now so 
• • oug Do ot er co aver e so com- glimpse of the lovely sea. deeply grntefnl to think that for the last two and 
pletely, so perfectly happy as this." The beauty of the place was increased a half years we ha"'e remained JW:rf0()tly well, and 
" Wh t"' h ked d · 1 that we should not be doillg n ght unless we Id Y DO e as , won ermg y. by the fact that many of the most pie- people know by publishing it. 
"I can not tell' you, for I do not know. turesqqe parte of the old .>ruins still re- Youra faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
., • My thoughts~are vague and indistinct mained ; here an arch graceful and PARIS, France, Nov. 22nd, 1&6.-The Comte 
th b tif l h d th t 1. 11 b k De Burgoine. in o. letter of tho above date to Dr. as ese eau u s a ows a ie on beautiful, a pillar, a wa , a. ro ~en J. o. Bennett, snys : I o.m reeling well tor your 
ibe water; but I have a strange feeling doorway covered with ivy, a ruined sun- o.ppliAncee and am happy to give thom my die-
tbat in the afier years I saall look back dial covered with moss. People came tin1%8dh;!tC~~~~. eo.ys: Dr. ~nnott's appli: 
on this night as the happiest that ever from far and near to sketch Neath o.nooe cored me of Dropsy. 
f Jl t 1 t " 1· f b Mr. Troke, Upper Iale Mota near Channel, aaya: e o my o . Abbey with its picturesque re ics o Y- Dr. Bonnet's Appliances bas completely cured my 
"Do you think the moon will never gone ages. , wife or Dropsy. She can walk about at her own 
shine so brightly again ?" he asked: Th1·s hom· e of which the White Rose e~ thing she bas not done for fifteen years. A lady well kaown in St. John's, now o.tHo.rbor 
laughingly ; "or• that the waters will was mistress was ha beautiful in the in- Oraoe saya: I am better apd feel fully a years 
not be so clear, witk the quaint shadows terior as the exterior. There had been younger. It is' now some ti.me ago since I called 
• at J OO.r bouae, Lazy Bank Road, St. John's.. I ~ falling over them ?'' no time for redecorating or r efurnishing believo yours will be the leading remedy when 
"It is not that," she said. "It '3eems it, but Lord Castlemaine had ordered it more known. 
to O'.ie that I myself shall never be the to be prepared for his beautiful young wrmoOT REA.soN, WtTBOUT AcnbN uo WITHOUT 
same. The difference will be with me, wife one suit of rooms that had no SP&&CII Foa 'IllllEE YXA.RS. ' 
' a· " l 1 ·fi P OBNICO, Yarmouth, Nov. l i"i 1886.-Dr. J. and not with my surroun mga. - para.Ile for uxury or magn1 cence. Oo.rdon Bennett, Halifax.- Aft.er the remarlrable 
"It is all nomense, Gertrude. Rely He had won the White Rosa for himself, cure lou made in your treatment of my eon, I 
upon it. our happiness will last our livett, and it wa.s ilia fancy ~at her rooms woul be doillg wrong not to ~e it known to 
' tho public. He was confine(} to his bed th'ree 
and will ratheri reasetban decrease." should be white. years without Speech or Actiod. Ho un now 
And it seemed though his 1VOrds He ordered hangings of white satin work, bas a good appetite o.nd rea.eon returned. 
Age thirty yean1. Jop CULAm>. 
would come true. They lingered for and lace; be bad all the furniture up-• I>.'s ...... llr. Carland iaoneoftheol.dS= 
some time in beautiful Venice, and bolstered in white velvet; .the hangings is a J.P. enci no one better known in thedia 
they went home by Switzerland and of the pretty b.ed were white silk, and Therapeutic Ass6ciation, 
Germany. everywhere was embroidered her em- HEAD AND ONLY OFFICE IN•NEWFLAND, 
- They reached home in November, blem- the white rose. / It was some- 308 Water Street, 
when the autumn was almost ended thing like Fairyland- it was the envy 
and the snows of winter were beginning and admiration of every one that saw Ba.int John's, Newfoundland. 
,L . A.. YOUNG MONTAGUE, Mlro~OALAl>VIS&B ~fall it. 
Nevel' was there such a royal welcome The white rose was OD \be carpets, 
'home. People said they would haYe embroidered on the hangingl, on the 
gone many miles to catch oiae glimpse panels of the walls, . on the backs of 
of the bride's beautiful face. No won- couches and chaira-ev~rywhere-" the 
der that her huband worahiped Jaer. NS sweetest emblem of the sweeteet wife," 
wonder that 1be ~as compared to a eo Lord Ou~lemaine said, "in the wide 
aunbeam, and a lower, and a .U.r, and· world," 
eYtrJ'lllDS ... that WM lwisht AD4 . 
• I . 
(fobt ~) 
'l'lle fta•ez-•LeD 
DUOKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N.F. 
Thia Institution has been opened e.xpreaaly with the ,;ew or acoommodating Fiabermen and 8&Uor 
-visiting St. John's,- • 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
°"'°roat ca.re has been taken in fitting up the Home to ensure those who may use it, receiving 
everr aaU.fo.ction: and it l& hoped that residents or the Outports, when visiting St. John's, will make 
a pc;mt or &eei.ng for themaeluee the 64vo.ntagee it of?m. · 
DrOne of ~e Fundamental Ruloe of the Homo iB, that ,it eho.11 be conducted on "Non-Seed ta9 rian , and " ,Tempera.nee" ,principles. • ee 
Dr JUST RECEJVt.o AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
:W, R. FIRTH'S, 
Tho most complete STOCK OF WooLE?\S ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--the L~ading Novelties for--
• 
l\Ilxed Wet'd Coatings 1 · Irlf!h Frieze, Diagonals, 
Vebetiane, Beavers, West Broads,~ 
Mad Clothe, j Ulsteringsi I•oeek.lns, 
Cassi.meres. ln<llgo Pi ots. Meltons . 
~ix. -:C-he>"U.sa:n.cl ~ ard.s 
All NdW and Se!l.SOnablo GOODS, '3f'".1IARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMJ;S 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
OF! 
. 
EMBRACES EVERYI 
NOVELTY, I 
AND IS SIMPLY 
s T A ~ T L I N G !I 
1 
I~ ~- ~ ~ ~I 
CALL AND 
EXAMINE OUR 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATTN<lS. 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patl11r1is and Colourings. 
We have been particulo.rly co.re!ul in the selection of our immense 
Stock, and we aro now prepared to meet tho requirements 
ol our Patrons o.nd Friends. 
rJr We guarantee o.11 Goods as represented, o.nd q tothing mndo-1;1p perfect ~n Fit and Finish. Loadon, 
, Parisian an:l New York Fashion Plates received fortrughtly. 
Th.is Department , 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~-- . S.~J •MY. 
!ESTABLISHED A.. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE Sls-r DECEMBER, 1882: 
t .-OAPITAL • 
Authorised Capital. ............... ....... ....... .............. ..................... ......... .... £3,000,~ 
Su~scribed qapital. ...... .. ......... ............ .... .................. . ~ ........................ 2~· 000 P,aid-up Capital . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... . .......... ...... , 
D.- F'm.E Fum>. 
Reserve .... ... .... ........ ....... .. . .. .............. ... .. ... ................. . ......... .... £~~4 576 
Premium Reserve ...................... ..... .. ... .............. ........ · ....... ····.... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ao't...... .. ................... .... ................... 67,895 
10 11 
18 8 
12 6 
------
£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-Lm!: Ftnm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ......................... ................ ... £3,274,835 rn 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ..... .. ...... ........ ......... ............. . 473,147 8 2 
2 8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR llm. 
F'BOH TIIE LIFE l)KpARne£?,"T. 
Nett Life Premiums and lnterest .. ......................... .. ................. £469,076 
Ann~~ i~f:::~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~: ~~~ . ~ . ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~. ~~:.~~~~~. 124, 717 7 u 
£59~92 13 
1'1loH TlIJ: FIRE DEPARTKXNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................ ............... £1,167,078 14 
£1, 760,866, 7 
0 
' 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like :n;ianner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohuf Officu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, . 
Gtmeral .Agnt for Nfld mar6,tey. 
London and Provincial · 
~ix.e ~ ~nsuxau.c.e «.omvauy, 
LIM,I.TE D. 
--{:o :}--
All classes of Properw .. Insured. on equitable rerms. 
Prompt settlement of Loss~ · _,,. 
· M. MONROE. 
.. 
) 
' 
·. 
--
"p.10. .AoN&t for N1r1n/<>tlntllnftd. • 
LONDON & .LANCA8H:l~E 
~ix.e ~usnnu,c;.e S.omv.ouy. 
Claims paid since 186~ amount w £3,461,563 sttJ. 
• 
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Ia Publiahed Daily, by "The Colonist Printing and 
Publishing Company\• Proprietora, at tho office ot 
Company, No. 1, Queea's Seach, near the Custom 
Houae. 
Sub.cription ratce, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advanou. 
Adverti!ing ratee, ~ Cf'nta per inch, for first 
inlertioo: and 25 cenl3 per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rate& tor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oonttact8. To in.suro insertion on day of 
publication adl"ertisemonts must be in not Inter 
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Correeponde.noo and otbor matte.rs relating to 
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tenUon on being addressed to 
P. R . B OWERS, 
£duor of the Coumi1t, St. John'• f."Jld. 
laity or.ot.onist. 
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----- ·------
ETHICS OF CtTLTtJU. 
The lecture of Re'" W . S. Lalor, in the 
Atbenmum Hall last evening, on the abo,·c sub-
ject, was well a ttended, thou~h the wenthcr was 
not at till faYorable. Hon. Charles Bowring 
occupied the chair. The Rev. Jccturcr com· 
' , mencccl by describing &purious culture; and then 
entered upon a Yigorous indictment against most 
of thl! pofJu.lar literature of the d'ly. which, he 
said, is. for the most p:'lrt, n perishable literature 
of gossip • . H e neict g&YC brief but terse criti· 
cisrn on th~ writings of Tennyson. Brown-
bg and George Elliot ; and uttered a scathing 
denunciation of the "ngaries of \\;nboumc. 
The great poet of the future would, he thought, 
be an American. W ithout resorting to anec-
dotal effort3, if we may use the phrase, he held 
the attention of the audience to the close. 
Though the lecture was not as cxhnustive as 
tK>me would ha"ll wished, yet it was nn able effort, 
containing sc,·crnl bri.lliantly written passages; 
11nd on the whole won :.uch marked succc s for 
the rc,·ercnd gentleman as a lecturer. as to make 
it desirable that he may be often heard before a 
St. J ohn·i. auUicncc. 
_ .. .._ ___ _ 
KEETING OF THE H. I. E. SOCIETY. 
The mcmbcn> of the H ome Industries En-
couragement Society met in their hall last night 
~t eight o'clock. The p~ident, J aml'll A ngel, 
Esq .• occupiccl the chair. After the minute:! of 
the last meeting had been rcatl au<l ndopted the 
president explained that the principal obj c-rt for 
wAich the meeting was com·ened was to present 
tbtee petitions, handed in from seetions of the 
Bociety, to the body for consideration. If these 
• petitions received the o..ssent of the society, they 
would af'lcrwamo be presented to tac legislature, 
asking that the grie\·a nces contained in them 
be remc>ved. The first petition read was from 
<... the sailmakers' section asking that an extra duty 
bo placed on sails rertdy made coming into the 
country .from England and America ; al'°, that 
sails made in St. Pierro be ta.xed before entering 
c 
port. The petition was ably discussed by many 
gentlemen present, after which it paased without 
a clillenting Toicc. The next petition '\\'U from 
the aaddlen' section, asking !or certain protLiction, 
ud that t aharpcr lookout be kept by cuatoms 
~ that jirit cla11 harneaes be not pasaed 
throagh u eHJOnd claa goods, and that harness 
wue lMt not pa9'ed thMugh with false 
bnaices. After tome speeches on the pc-
tidoa it p&lled unanimoualy. The third 
pedtiee wu• from the Canners' section, 
paymg tUt the pret1ent gc>Temment grant for 
clearing land be increued from 86 to 812 o.n 
llCl9, and the amount of acres to be cleared be in-
nm.ed f'rom 6 to 12 acreis. Tho petition paaacd 
• tbe eociety. Aner the petition had been dis-
poeed of llr. Mitchell, aa chnirmnn of the exe-
cutive committee, reported that the d.elegntion 
from.the committee, which bad called upon the 
• ... ExeeutiTe Counpil, h:id been well receh·ed, nnd 
~ aia"er would be given on the subject of the 
interest on loan for exhibition building. Some ,, 
c.liecuuion ensued, after which the president an-
nounced that the next buainC!JI in onier would be 
the election of 11 financial eecrctary. While tho 
society wa.s small the necessity for this office waa 
not felt, but now that it hu increased to such nn 
extent, it wu absolute'ly necessary to make the 
appointment. The office was ballotted for and 
~ir. M. W. Furlong waa elected to the position. 
Mr. /urlong is a young man of ability and 
energy, and the society made a wise Be!ection in 
elec~g him. The meeting adjourned at e]eTen 
o'clock. 
The History of New France. 
BT D~EVOIX_:__r;64-VOL. I ; P4GE 418. 
(COJ&l~ntUd.} 
.. 
The fort wu at tho foot of a mountain, a little 
aboYe 600 feet high, ~nd on the summit of.which a 
~bt had been built. The long be&ch (~,·e) 
it three miles long and rnna betw~ two other 
Tft1 steep mountain.a; one of them S.S.W. it 
aepn.ted from the beach by a brook issuing from 
t£e JW'J01't and forming a sort of lake called 
UttJe Bay. There, great quantities of nlmon 
are ta~. Great Beach can hold at one time 60 
,.._.., A tmaller one it ueed by the retidenta, 
~ along the shore, on both shores can the 
M be cured without the leut f'eu. Tbeee 
-.... • eoTnld wida @&'"1, or 6at atone. ~stMllrookolwlaichlhanjutt beenlJ>Cll· 
• I . 
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mi. somcportofhuts ha Ye been afterward erected, 
they were Jned echrfaula and used also fort 
drying codfish in rainy weather. The houses of 
the settlers were built rather near cnch other and 
fom'lcd a street, ccnstituting th2 borough of J1fa· 
ccntin. Fort St. Louis mndc us masters of all 
the western part of N ewfoundland and of the St. 
Pierro l slands which nrc opposite, nnd ctmtai11ccl 
11cttlcrs as well as Chapeau Rouge and other plnccs 
ou the shore. The people from St. Mlllo used to 
fi sh n little further from the shore inn pince called 
Little Xorth. The fish there is smaller thnn } in 
Placentia Bay but better adaptccl for the Medi-
terranean and Eastern trnde. 
Tho writers who have spoken about this island 
differ pretty "; dely in their opinion!!; some of them 
assert that the sky is most of the time clear , that 
tht'rc arc beautiful fon.•:,.ts, the fields nlwuys 
Bower-clad and CO\'cred with strawberries: that 
the' bushes arc almost nothing but raspberry 
trees, the fniit of which has a murYellous taste; 
th~t the water is good, nncl that ,·cry f~rtile val-
ley\ urc met with ; also that, without culti\'ntion, 
there l-'row,; a sort of barley mo t nourishing; 
that game is in plenty everywhere, and that wild 
beasts, such as carrybou, original deer, bear. fox, 
roebuck nrc thrrc hy the thousand . Others. Oil 
the <'Ontrnry, rcprrscnt Xcwfoundland as a hol1,j,:_ 
bit: country, and issert that almost cvcrpd1ere 
this island is nothing but n moss-clad rock ; that 
it i trnc in summer, l nr~c quantities of s trnw-
bcrrir~ (',111 be ~athcrcd, hut no other fnait is to 
be fonnd; that the forests arc good for nothing. 
that hunting (with the t' xccption of partridge and 
ri,·cr-bird hooting, . it is impossible on account 
of the steep mountains coYering the country ; that 
the fog on the banks extends as far aa there, and 
seldom any A11n11hine is to he enjoyed, and when 
it comes in summer, the intensity of its rays is 
intolerable nn<l linrns the fi sh on the strand. 
Lru1tly, that clurin~ Aix months of the yea r the 
cold is tC'rriblc. 
In orclcr to conciliate thr::.c two opinion::. it i 
only nccC!'!!ary to con«idcr which arc t he diflercnt 
parts of the Island that ha ve been c.x,ploml by 
Europeans. eertainly the southern und eastern 
coasts do not generally enjoy a ,·cry bright ::.ky, 
and I ha"e already elsewhere stated tbi to be due to 
the " icinity of thr Grand Bank where an nlmost 
e ternal fo~ prc,·ails. . ' uch is not the ca1>c on the 
northern and we tern parts of the Island, there, 
both winter and summer arc qu ite fair. \ R espect · 
inJr the interior of the bland, what it is can only 
be surmised, as it is almo t impos.siblo to pene-
trate vC'ry for, nnd I have never heard of anybody 
ha\'ing done it. Amongst those who have gone 
the forthc::.t, some may ha,·e seen beautiful ,·alleys 
and othcn; may ha\'c disco,·cred steep rock . 
There a~ no mountains without their ,·alleys; J.>ut 
sometimes these "alleys arc precipitous. full of 
rocks and of unproducti,·c sand. Besides, in sucl1 
n \<l t C'OuntTy there mu t be some variety. 
In the neighborhood of t he harbor and bay of 
Placentia, there nre ponds and brook.9 by which a 
great quantity of game is attracted, but it i 
almost impossible to bunt wild animals in plnccs 
so little known and often so impassable; for this 
reaso~ they must multiply infinitely without it 
being p~ble toderiYe any advantage from it, 
or if so, ,·cry seldom and by chance. Cold can 
not fail to make it.self ibtcnscly felt on this Island, 
not IO much on account of ita position between 
46° and 52° lat. N., as owing to if8 mountains, 
forest.s,and the westerly and northerly winds which 
often prevail, and principally owing to those 
enormous masses of ice tha t, coming from the 
northern seas, accumulate upon it.s shores and 
there remain for so long a period. L:i.stly, it is 
not surpriaing that the heat should be intense 1n 
exposed places where the sun darts its rays on 
barren rocks nnd strands co,·e~d with stones by 
which they arc reflected in all directions. 
Opinions differ as widely respecting the natives 
of New.fouudland, as on the nati,·c of the interior 
of the land. 8omc historians give to undcrstund 
that they believe it to be inhabited ; but the m06t 
common opinion pro\'ails that no sedentary nations 
dwell in it. • Only Bsquimaux ha\'C been seen on 
its shores ; they come from the main land of Labra-
dor for hunting purposr and to deal with Euro-
peans : but these savages ha\'c often meotioned 
other peoples with whom they held commercial 
intercourse. Yet there is much of tho fabulous 
in all they say, aa I have elsewhere noted, and it 
is clifficult to understand how whole nations may 
eo closely confine themselves in the interior of nu 
bland, however its size may be, that nC\'Cr a ny 
of their people should be seen on the coast. 
(to be co11tinued.) 
mE CLAIKS OF TRE FISR!RK!N. 
A deputation of the fisbennens' section of the 
H ome lndwitries Society waited upon tho' Hon. 
W. J. S. Donnelly, Receiver General, yesterday 
morning, and pl'CSented to hinyneir ,;ews aa to 
the manner in which the pilsUt tariff affects 
the iishennen of Newfoundland. The deputation 
represented : 
lat-That in all other °"'1Dtriet th, re.venue is 
uaisted by the taxation of thQ ~umulat.ed 
wealth, which contributes a large share to the 
general revenue. In this 'OOUnlry tbit ia J)Ot 
the cue, the ta.x.ation, therefore~ neceeaarily 
Calla heavily on th086-~ga~ in the fie'heriet, 
who alone, it c!an be trut6Mly said, pay the 
pater part of the taxes, they being all but 
the aolc ptoducen or the country. ""'- ~ 
fisheries cannot be8l 'more than a limited the police ; constable Wbeeler came, and while 
amount of taxation, it follows that it the fish. the circumstances ,vere being related t.he man 
ennon be taxed beyond that which the produce rushed by him down Prescott-skeet to McBride's 
of their industry enables them to pay, the con-
sequence will be emmigrntion, destitution, or cove where, the officer deposed, be attempted 
ultimately, starvation." suicide by drowning. He frightened se\'eral per-
2nd-This d~.putation would respectfully point sons en route there, but Wheeler kept close on 
to the fnct ' that the greater part of tho lnnd h is heels, and succeeded, with two ch·ilians; in ae-
on which St. John's is bu1lt, with other lands curing bis arrest, H e wns conveyed to the lock-
and buildings in the island, l>elong to persons 
residing in Britain," the ren,ts on which are up, acting all the time in a ,·iolcnt manner. 
nre consequently dePendaot upo:i their supl?li~. 
This dependence rendeni them open to the illegi-
timate influences of intimidation, and we cannot, 
therefore, without a meaaure of this kind, secure 
the exercise of the franchise in that freedof? which 
is its first and most essential attribute . The bal· 
lot not only protects the poor and dependent voter, 
but it is a measure to secure the proper fulfilment 
by the voter of a duty to wards the country. 
This, sir, i:i 
NOT A :S-l::W PA..'tOLE Ll NOTIO~. 
nnnutilly sent to Britain. It is the opinion of P olice Officer Wheeler desen·es public notice und 
this deputation that the owners of this pro- recognition for the courageous mnnncr in which 
perty could, and should, be compelled to con- he kept on the prisoners heels. After the cvi.;. 
tribute towards the revenue.. • ull ed 
Centuries hnvc proved this system of ':ot~ng. to ?e 
the correct one. It is older than Christinmty ,it· 
self, for the 'Romans had n law upon the subject, 
one hundred nod forty years before the Christian 
cm. The ancient Republics of Greece nod Rome 
as well as the modem Republics of Fronce and 
the t:nited States, adopted it. England, " the 
august mother of parliaments," as Mr. Bright has 
termed her, and all her oolonie.<1, with the excc?,-
lion of this, her oldest, h8\·e adopted it. A s to 
its historic harmony with the principles of pop 
Jar government, we have the high testimony f 
Grote, Goldwin, Smith and Gladstone. I will, 
with your permission, rend nn extract from a 
11pcech ddi\'Crcd by the 
'f. 
3rd-" 'c would further remark that hanks, and dcncc was heard sub-Inspector S inm inform 
other companies deriving · large profits from the court that this man was a dangerous charac-
thcir operations , whilst enjoying the protection ,tcr in liquor, under the influence of which his 
of the laws, contribute nothing towards the mental machinery gets out> of order. H e also 
revenue. stt\ted that a short time ago he attempted to 
4th-We! would also call attention to the foct, shoot himself. His H onor gaYC him n week by 
that carriages and other Ychicle , for whose 
benefit large sums arc annually cicpended in the shores of that lnkc,"whosc waters arc the 
the .construction of rond.s and street'!, contribute scene of annual festivities. The next caS-O 
nothing townrds keeping them in repair. 
5th-" 'e would further suggest n readjustment 
of the incidence of tuntion, through the ens-
\ tom house, with the general object in view of 
relieving, ns for ns practicable, those neces-
saries of life, which must be consumccl by rich 
and poor~ nnd transferring the taxes to tho e 
luxuries which arc consumed by the wealthier 
classes of the community. 
6th-We would respectfully request that you 
would consider the ad"isability of reducing the 
tn.-c on the cheaper quality of tea (used alto-
gether by fishermen), placing the amount of 
reduction on better qualities, used by the 
wealthier classes. ' 
7th- W c would also a k that the tn.-c ou the cheap 
smtdcs of flour be taken off altogether, the 
amount remitted to be pro,;dcd for by a n in· 
crenscd tax on the higher grades, in proportion 
to their cost. At present the poor man pl~, 
the same tax on his twenty shilling barrol as 
the wealthy man dpcs on his forty shilling bar · 
rel. \\" c submit that this is not j ust. 
8th-W e also nsk that the tat on molasses be 
reduced, and that on kerosene oil be taken off 
nlw~thcr; these articles arc used mostly by 
the poorer clns,,«?! of this countr~-. 
)fr. Donnelly recci"ecl the deputation \'Cry 
courteously, and said he would gi'·.e the C\'Cral 
~attr n. brought before him his ~e considera-
u on. ' 
---- ~ 
' T HE P OLICE COUR T. 
MURRAY'S YERRY KONDAY l.!ORNING. 
Showery overhend and disagreeable underfoot. 
wns one in which two ladies from Flavin's 
lnne figured. The plaintiff brought a case 
for assnult and battery against the defendant, 
who keeps a iiliop in the locality spoken of. The 
talc told by the plaintiff was is romb!ini-; one" 
about the difference in the n.lue of a coin which 
she p~cntcd nt dcfcndnnfs shop. The coin, it 
nppcnrs, was only face Yaluc for tcnpcncc, 
though plaintiff thought · it was worth one shilling 
and fourpence. Some words ensued when the 
exact ,·aluc of the piece of money was disco\'crcd. 
and dcfcndnnt, who looks like n woman with 
whom it would not be healthy to trifle, forcibly 
ejected the fai r plnjnti.ff. The action was the 
outcome of the rjcction, for the plaintiff contended 
that dcfendnnt'sjairy-slippercd feet played a con-
1>}>.icuous part in the ej ection. Mr. Frank )[orris 
appeared for the defendant, and would have, no 
doubt, won the case, but on his client getting 
into the witness-box, she emphatically stated 
that sht\.hnd raised her tiny pcdnl to plaintiff 
H is wo~hip fined defendant 85. This wna Mr. 
~lorris'.s first case in court, and the manner in 
which he hnndlcd the cast! indicates that in a 
short time he will take a front place amongst 
lociU lawyeni. Mr. Parsons appeared for plain-
tiff. · The court adjourned at one o'clock. 
{continued on finit rage.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
- ·---HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
TuunsoAY, )larch 10. 
)[n. BO~D-(continucd) - I submit, sir. 
that no person or any number of personr 
hn"c the slightest right to influence the vote 
of nn elector by any other means than by 
altering his com·ictions. That no person or per-
sons. howc,·cr important or numerous, have the 
sligh test right to know how any \'Ot<'r -exercise'! 
the power which is intrusted to him, and not to 
them, for the conscientious exercise of which he 
is th!! soie judge. accountable to his God alone, 
and which he ought to exercise as conscientiously 
a n'juryman should give a \'Crdict according to 
t he evidence. Is it probable that such con!>cicn-
tious exercise of political power will C\'Cr i.x.'COmC 
general, so long as ,·oters nrc exposed to influen-
ces, compelling or inducing them to net contrary 
to their Rincerc com;ctions? And is it not cer-
tain also that if the power of compelling or in-
ducing \'Oters to net contrary to their con\'ictions 
were climinil!hed, • · 
,f 
B llllll::RY A:O.-D D1Tl~IDATIO:'\ 
would also diminish ?6 I would impress 11pon the 
hou . gentlemen that it i11 not nccesury for those 
who support the ballot to belicl"e that it ";n en-
tirely prcxcnt bribery and intimidation. it is 
enou~h that it will diminish the same. The de-
mand for this measure must s tand or fall on the 
prcrnlcncr of intimidation and the possibility of 
the ballot putting a stop to the same. Now, ir, 
it is certain , that whether intimidation is extcn-
uo~. WU.LIA)l E. CiLADSTONI' t 
in the British house of commons in the year 18 7.1 
when the Ballot Act was before that house. H e 
says, " I ask myself what is the fi rst condition 
thnt it is the duty of parliament to secure ? I 
cannot doubt as to the answer which should be 
made w the question. The proper answcris that 
the first duty which parliament has to perform 
after having conferred the franchise, is to. pro· 
vidc that it shall be cxcrcisCd freely. That it 
shall be exercised purely is also of the utmost 
importance. This frecdon is threatened from 
mnm· qunrtcr3. 
' (to l>I' l'()ntinurd.) 
___ ____ .. ~ ........ ··~ -
THE BALLOT ACT. 
The llo~l>copcned at 3.30 yesterday afternoon, 
and did not adjourn, (except at tc~ hour) , till 
I 0.30. The second reading of the Uallot Act 
brought on a discugsion which resulted in a 
s~h from nearly all the members of the house. 
T he ground assumed by the members of the go,·-
crnment was •hnt they dj<l not object to tho prin-
ciple of the bill, but to the informal method ?f its 
introduction, and that they would not oppose it 
had it b~n put fon,·anl in proper form. )fr. 
Rond. thr introducer of the bill, conte nded 
that the manner of the introduction of 
the bill wn.s not informal, and quoted 
Canadian rules of procedure, to i.ubstan-
tiatc his position. After a lengthy discussion. o. 
division was called for, and tho bill was lost. 
:'.lcss rs. A. :\!. lfnckny and Albert Drndshaw 
voted with the oppo itiou, and :\fr. Greene \'Oled 
wiU1 the. go"ernmcnt. omc speeches were made 
on the Hait Bill, and this, with the presenting of 
thrc~ or four petitions, occupied tho e,·cning. 
T he house ndjoumcd till 3.30 this evening. 
l.Ot 'AL A ~U OTUEH. ITEl\IS. 
Seals nrc being hauled ashore in both llon:n ·i.sta , 
nncl Xotn: Dame Bays. 
T he six mile race, and nficr whi~gcncral 
skating nt the City Rink to-night. 
"Sorcerer " rehearsal •on to-morrow ('(\'cdncs· 
day) evening, at half-pnst eight o'clock. 
To C.:011xesro~J>B~'T3.-" J ubilce llniL Hill " 
rccciYcd. will be inserted to-morrow. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the In t twenty-four hours wn11 35, the 
!owe. t 28. 
The <'harity cnrniml thnt wus to take place to-
night at the Paroclc Rink is postponed until fur- • 
ther notice o" ·ing to the present thaw. 
The latC:!t news from Twillingate says that 
yc:iterdny n large number of old hood seals were 
killed in the neighbohood of that Island. 
\\" c have much plcrumrc in publishing the fol· 
lowing clipping taken from the New York .dmcr· 
ica11 Gl'ocer of Feb. 1 fl. )[r. Beams is nn 
energetic business man. and made hosts of friend! 
<luring his recent trip to the United States :-
The crowd paced uneasily w nod fro ouuide the 
court-room, nnd those of a political tum, made 
considernbl~ comment on the 1~w Ballot Act, 
lately brought before the house by the member' 
for Fortune Boy, ~Ir. Bond. Tho lrnbitrit1 of 
the court-house in the morning nrc the ~amc who 
in the afternoon bring down their " ea.sy elc,·ens" 
in clamorous c.:tultation upon the gallery floo.r of 
the houS<' of assembly. When they perceived the 
writer approach, a suspicious air prc"nded the 
motley assembly, and n~ convcrsntiou sunk to n 
whi!per. They feared that their opinions might 
find a place in the columns of tnc CoLO~IST. 
James K. Burke, who at our app~ach, was in 
the attitude of the bayonet chargc-illustrati,·c of 
one of bis racy anccdotes-sudden.ly ~nme one 
of the mildest C'h·ilians present, . and looked ni; 
unsoldi.crly as n policeman ou duty. ' Shortly 
after 11 o'clock his H onor took his scat on the 
bench and looked kindly around the court. 
William, with folded arms1 looked a; unconsci~us 
as a s tatue of slumber, but at th<; same time tbc 
mysterious s ignal brought from the almo.st closed 
lips, · •stand up, ~o. l !" A youth cnmc forward 
who might be eighteen, who might be thirty. Ile 
wo.sonc of that wailing train that modem ci\'iliza-
tion nnd progress drags after it. A man who 
hnd lost his soul in the world ; nn animal let loose 
from the the restrictrions that grind God 's 
poor by his natural resources to prey on his fel-
low-man. H e was charged with the larceny of 
88.50 from the box of the foreman of bakers in 
)[r. Fitzpatrick's bakery. H e had recci\'cct 
many kindnesses from the foreman; and hnd even 
gained his confidence and trukt, to rob him. He 
heard the e,·idencc ; be heard hi! guilt , and con-
fessed it without betraying a ingl~ kindly emo-
tion. William's face w as knit, and seemed to 
h 'Cly practicccl.or not, the fear of it widely prc-
Yaila among thot clus of ,.o~ who are liable to 
its influence. The instances nrc numerous in 
which nn elector may find the conscientious ('X -
prcssion of his political ,;c•ws pncompatible with 
a due regard to his personnl fntcrests, nnd in all 
these cases the ballot affords a ready mea ns of 
escape out of an n wkward dilemma. I would 
ask you, s ir, if it is not the duty of the go,·ern-
ment to protect the electors in the free exorcise 
of the franchise. The government bas no right 
to impose upon men a duty "ithout, nt tho same 
time, protecting them from illegitimate influences 
in tho execution of that duty. What is our pre-
BCnt system of canvassing but n system of 
,;Geo. A. Barnes~ of St. J ohn·s, X. 1''., has been 
in the city for the \ast two wcck!I buying goods. 
He seems to be made of the right s tuff, nod a man 
who will not allo" the-grass to grow under h i.'4 
fl'Ct. H is intentiob is to ,; it Chicago and some 
other western cities before returning. home. " 'c 
arc always pleased to recci,·c n visit from any of 
our friends from " the Banks.'' 
-
' ruik : " What thought is in t~at man's soul ? 
Has he a. mother, a sister, a brother? 'Vhat 
noble feelings mny be locked up in that heart, 
fettered by poverty and modern 'brutality. His 
Honor wu almost bewildered at bis callousness, 
and read him a lecture, which, to all appear· 
anccs, fell on a mind \vhich seemed to say: " Do 
with me as thou wilt." Even the tough represen-
'tatiYcs of enforced labor, who ldaned over the 
out.side bar, seemed moved, the· " Lo'"'.er ls!and 
€ove politicians" were visibly di!turbed, tho hv(> 
cripples, usually present, nursc<:l their wooden 
stumps with endcnt emotion. The man waa 
remanded for •a week. H e stopd &aide, and 
at the commencement of a . now case tho 
shadow of the pu.ulc ~ef't William's,, .face 
and be cried: " Stand up No. 2." A pale 
man, ''ith religioua upect, came. forward and 
clutched the bar wh.h bia long attenuated fingers. 
He had the haad of a mechanic-a.. bead or the 
mechanical kind, aquare, angular ,and ~vere. 
The ~dence went to show that ht WfS a maniac, 
. . . 
He boarded in a bouec on Goftr !tleet, near 
Preecott-street. The woman of tho\houee 'vent 
to bis room, wbeie be I-i p~t.bly antoxicated; 
ah• found lh• bed oiallte CID ftnJ ta.it tltnt for' 
.• 
OBOA.'\tl..:D PRl::SSliRE? 
·w e arc not, it is true, accustomed to coarse and 
brutal forms of intimidation; our people tLrc not 
driven with sticks and-stones to YOte for n ccrtnin 
candidate, such as we ha Ye read of as ta king place 
in other countries; but they are influenced by 
..... .. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind E. S. E., moderate, close and foggy ; ico 
no vessels. other fonnB of opprcasion, which are quite a.s pow· jammed in ; 
crful. The i,atimiclation wears another c,.;wrior; =~~~~~~=-:~====~===~ 
it goes about bland and smilin~ and only snys, DEATHS. 
"our flnn is going to·support ?I.Ir. so-and-ao, of -0-Am>O--w--A-t._Bo_na:_:v_i-~t-,-.-on--tl'_o_1_9.ili't~ 
course we e:ipect all our dealers to ' ·ow for our Pneumonill. Ann, •d 7' ycar1, beluvt-d " · ifo ot ~ 
men." Thia is the coercion which drives and David Caodow, F#Q.~, Stt11endlarr Meg1·tm1e. 
compels u eaaily as armed mobs, for it carries SLOAN-On Monday, Marvh 14. after a lon1e and 
with it terrible COMCquenCCS in many instanCC8. tedious 1lJnC11S, bom~ WUh I )hr1St1an rC6igoaUOQ t-O 
1h., Divine will, Bridttct. beloved wifo of Ed.'~ard 
I have known SJ11an. Funeral on Thnr8day, a' t.80 p.m . Crum 
ABSOLUTE BUL" ht<r late re.'\1dence, Dr6'1len 8 w_.1, road. f!ie\lds 
to have f..Uen upon men, ,vbo, in opposition to and acquaintancee are requeetod t.> attend w1tho t 
· further notice. I this aystem of coercion, attempted to exerc11e Has11.-:-Lalit. o,·ening, alter a lingering illnel's,\ 
the1r franchise freely. Thero is not only coercion Mar', wi{e or Patk. BnM-n, o.gl'd 3.t) cn'r8. Funeral\ 
by merchants, but also by chairmen of road boards, on Thursday tJexc, at t.8'l p m., from her late TefSi· 
overseeh, inspectors of roads, by cwitomers over dence darne's rood. Friend& and ncquaintancea ~ 
tradesmen and ahopkeepen, by clergymen of all ... e ~pe tfull) invit«l toat~nd.-{uooon vnpeni 
\ 
denominatioM, by almost everybody who has the P~~E'u1 Sunday mornmg. after a b;iet ill-
power to coerce o-..w thoee who have not th nea, borne with Christian resll(Dation to the Di\•ine 
power t.o resist it. Ia it not eo, Mr. Speaker. wlH, J ohn C?:[, belo,·ed eon of Edward Md 
Tl. • t tJ • 'd th i..- ot •\.!_ Ellen car.1, • 40 '§ a natl~ of W•tleee 
..., .. ~ro 18 no a gen eman lll.11 e e -r wllll Bay. Funera on Wed eeda)J_~t 2.80 p. m., from 
bouee but who k.nowa tho aaeertion to bo comet. hla late ftdldtmce, &Nt lkle, u1..a-b-1. FJfendll 
Moro than two third.e of tho populatiort of this wW pleMe ~' tblt· a•l~ \lritb09• f11rtber 
c.iounh')' ~ dtpendent upon the filhtriee J they noU",-R.J.P, 
{ 
~ 
